Using NoodleBib for your Works Cited

1. From the PC Library homepage http://www.pc.maricopa.edu/library, click on the NoodleBib icon:
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2. Sign into NoodleBib, entering the personal ID and password you previously set up, and clicking the Sign In button:
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3. Next, click on the button Create a New Project at the top, right side of the screen:

![Create a New Project]
4. Select the citation style (Projects style) your instructor has asked you to use for your project (MLA, APA, or Turabian). If it is MLA, choose the Advanced option. Name your paper or project and place it in the description box, then click on the Create Project button:
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5. Next, in the box labeled Components click on Bibliography:
6. From the drop down box, select the type of source you are adding to your list (book, magazine, journal article, web site, etc.), then click on the button *Create Citation*.

For each source you cite, you need to answer a series of questions, selecting the *Next* button until all the questions you can answer are completed. Anything you are required to answer has an * next to it.
7. When finished answering all the questions for the source, select the **Check for Errors** button at the bottom of the screen and correct your mistakes, before selecting the **Generating Citation** button.

8. Once you have entered all your sources into your Project List, you can click on the **Save as a Word Document** button at the top:
Next, click on the link **Export and Print**, and the bibliography (references or works cited list) will be perfectly formatted in Word to place in your paper.
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Your Projects list will remain saved in your account under your Project List name, until you remove it.